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THE HINTH BAH CONTEST

The Silver Champion is Besting
Wall Streets Attorney

BllverProduccia Hnvo Not Assisted
in the Free Coliinga Campaign
Stiver Will Rnlso tho Working
limits Wages and Only the Selfish
Favor a Dear DolruI Waa-
Harveys Day

Chicago July 27The last tIny butone uf the HnnoyHorr silver conten-
tion

¬

began this afternoon
Hurl opened with 1 comparison of

and cost of production trom 1SGO
to Istuo ns shown In a table nrepaied by
Statistician Can oil D Wright WitWugt and j a tu 18CO taken as IhuiIs or lUu IK showed thut in ICJ-
Upilous Well UH wiqjts lilt and tne pur-
chasing

¬

power of MagtH itJ Ilorr pro
uotdeu tu aigue lhu ft no time in the
history of tie Ration was U nenilyns-
pioniLiuuBJ I I Iit wnii ut thisI limeI In
upltf of the crime oft J lie siibmlt-
icd that Ills slullbtlcB Were luoie nppll-
cinblct to the condtllons unuir 15eu11101Wen those of Air
by Mnrviy on Thursday lUr bauor-
liook I furus were maGe on the prices
of Lnglan 1

llHitty In turn took up the prices ot
whoat lor a series of jtars in reply to
llorrs statement on Jhuisdny that

tile farmer received as much for his
produce In gold us he received before
silver was demonetized For answer
he quoltd the pilcs from year to year
lie declared tile aiKUments of Horr
were those used in till time to bulwark
tyianuy The Declaration of IndependC-
JLO was I proper answer to such ar
Kumeius 1 Ito pioper Index of prices
uus to ineanuio them In articles of In-
ternational

¬

uses iables made up by
tiLe gold 1el even on these articles
showed they were lower than In
1S50

Uefcrrlng to Horrs argument touch-
ing

¬

the measure of value In human-
toll Harvey quoted from an article by
liorr in a New York paper in reply to
a correspondent who suggested mak-
ing

¬

so much work the equivalent of Idollar 101 declared the proposition
absurd alll contusllG

HoRn ABUSIVE
Mr Horr said that Mr Harxey had

only quoted a brief extract of his and
ulu not give the sense of tile article
iliu coneiponuent replied that ho did
not want gold or sliver money but
merely paper baseu on nothing It
wal only another form of the social-
istic

¬

craze and Mr Harvey would
LOIIIB to that In the end Ills disease
Imu not reached Its worst stage It
woull cOle to socialism and anarch

Mr Harveys friends In tho audience
broke oUt In dlhsent at this statement
and Mr llun cy declared that not a
word lu had uttered would justify It

Mr ilorr declaied that the omy ap-

plause
¬

which ills opponent had secured
uom his trlends in the audience was
whel he denounced a large vaiL of the
people of tie country us scoundrels
and asset that tie country was go-

ing
¬

to the
air herr logs took up the question

of hands which Mr ifarvey on u
lormer occasion hal denounced He
admitted that wcre corrupt bank-
ers

¬

but the business banking us
I carried on was the outgrowth ot civi-

lisation
¬

and banks were a blessing
i hey made It possible tor a gold uollar
to do twenty times as much as It could
uo otherwise Ho had seen UJ000UOO
of business settled In three hours In

Jsew oilc clearlnthousei and lesstietHan 6 per cent was aone Inmoney If
r Ill Lull uCl necessary tu toulu atfthfs

r money It would have taken an army
uf men and many long days of work

PER CAPITA AND FAILURES
Mr Harvey replying presented a

j table of figures showing the failures
In tne country for 1 series of years Ho
jointed out tHat during the war when
the circulating medium amounted to
jw per capita failures had been re
tucud to I minimum As the circulat-
ing

¬

medium decreased failures In
eased Hie Nation owed it to Itself
to net rid of this great amount of bank
01 cult rind tubstilule money ion It The
Interest of the millions of debts to tllIKHKB were the equivalent of
amount of the annual failures-

Mr harvey then proceeded to quote
fIgure us to tile nuinDur and mileage
01 railroads In the hans of receivers
tilt comparative Increase of tenant
lurmers over owning farmers In IdsiO

and over 18t 0 as shown by the census
leturiiE and the great percentage of
nomeuepeis who are renters not own

ensALr Ilorr said that he would admit
thatI the quantity of gOld in thu world
had not increased as last us the busi-
ness

¬

of the world but It was not neces
btry One hundred uollarti would now
uo more than J20UO would lormeily
Ninetylive per cent of the business
WEU dune without the use of gold ex-
cept

¬

as a sianuard of measure He 1-

1luutrated the case by citing u stream-
on wmcn there was an oldfashioned
null Let other modern mills be con
iniucted along tins stream and by
IUIIIR the same water the output would
tu uisuy Increased

Mr liurvey replyIng made another
application of the coinpailson of the
Kiiium lo mOIl Suppobe he said

mIls had been built along theLIQt and Its machinery adapted to-

il Ihen buppose that suddenly one
liulf of iho How uf that stream would
l >a cut oh how would It affect the
nilU Suppose again that certain-
jcisona hhould divert the water of this
Silronm storo It In great reservoirs und
dilute tit mlllH f toll lor Its use
That U> a parallel CUM to that
of the relation of the people and the
banks at present

SUICIDES AND CHIME
Ur Harvey resuming Ills statistics

KUVK Injures showing the number uf-
lYonilciaes In tile United States frol
163 to lojl the number of suicides
nurnbar of convicts in prison etc He-

uttriuutea these to the uutreused waged
and the Increasing value of money Ho-

tulil he pointed out Mieso things be-

cause
¬

they Indicated a national l-
BOI I disease threatening the life of
tilt Hcpublle It was necessary to lion
iKtly dlairnoHO the disease In order tapply Uiu lemcdy Al Republics
Ialien Ironi tho causes When
IUity rcauitd a point where the control
of the necegailes of life fell Into the
JmmlH of titmull men 1 monarchy luLl
lKcome logical and necessary

Mr HOI said that the panic of 1893

fvhone effects Mr Harvey had dlateton 11 chlelly due to a fear alimrt limo people ot this country of Ireturn tlu sliver standard Mr
Hitrvoy t ahl Mr liorr had lalt time

crucifixion or time Savior nt door
of the money power among the He-

liruwfl kite record showed that the
Savior was betrayed by Judas thu
only sliver man among hue twelve
vlio Insisted on a ratio of 30 to 1 An-

o the diversion of half of tim water
from the stream Mr Horr snl l that If

other half furnished all of tho wa ¬

tlA needed the mills would not bo af-

fected
¬

at till
Mr Huivfy replying said that un

1r the bunk credit system we had al
tvavs had panics and wo always would
inure them Time panic of Ib03 was not
due to I change in the coinage but to
the hall credit system

In answer to Mr Horns statement
that the great mass of the debts of

Ihe nation were shorttime debts and
therefore not contracted before the
paSingo of the demonetization lull MrHirvty quoted from the Hankers
MaRKlne shoving an aggregate In a
half dozen of the large longtime debts
uf S1900000J

Mr Harvey said This debate IB
coming to I close virtually today be-
cause

¬

on Monday I shall upeak exclu-
sively

¬

upon the Independent action of
the United States

CAUSI OP FALLING IlncHS
Mr Harvey denied Mr Burrs asser-

tion
¬

that tithIng prices were tile resultot Improved facilities Mr Harvey sullIt Is thu supply produced and the dtmand for 11 that regulates the price ot
mulch products Suppose I widow own
log a farm receives the voluntary as-
sistance

¬

ot her neighbors to raise nnd
harvest her wheat crop herIwheat be worth Lilly less than price
fixed by tho quantity of wheat In exist
once known to the trailers and the es ¬

Umntet demand for It If all the corn
the United States wore destroy ¬

ed ercept time crop In Iowa would tile
111 corn price be governed by the
coSt of production or the relative sup-
ply

¬

an demand for corn lime > cost of
pnlluetol his nothing to co vUhi it

lal IIY produce an ounce of gold
Ion cents tint IIs worth 20 The
fact that It cost him ten rents does not
nake It worth less than 20

A PLKTHORA OF MONEY
Mr Horr Mr llarvey Is inyetlfled

because he takes it for granted that
the business of a country nltrely de
elllt upon tile amount per capita of

circulating medium Ho Insists
that If you shrink that you rull the
uuslntss In tho country are Ihat go lumber of men who believe that

but no more transparent
humbug was ever taught the people of
this or any other country Money is a
plethora in this country today There
ire hundreds of millions of dollars ly ¬

lug Idle simply because there Is no-
body

¬

to use It Did ypu know that
Why my friend Harvey and all you
men who talk that way as usual get
the cart before the horse II Is not
abundance of money that makes busi-
ness

¬

active It Is business that makes
money active In this world of ours
Applause And until you can compre ¬

held that point Brother Harvey you
never understand this financial

question at all Laughter-
Mr Horr explained that the sunclcncy or lack of sulllclency of

Ing facilities had much to do with tho
question at the necessIty of a large or
small per capita circulation This
country has 1 per capita of 2002 Can ¬

ala has 10 per capita but Canada has
In elegant banking system no better
on the taco of the earth than the Can-
adian

¬

system of ullllzlng banks Swit-
zerland one of the most prosperous lit-
tle

¬

Nations on the face of this globe
has only 1448

The ratio of money to time population
proves nothing What we need In the
United States Is good wages for work
steady employment for out men and
we have got money enough to do twice
the business we are doing Applause-

Mr HarveyAt the conclusion of this
debate Mr Horr and I have 2500 words
each at our disposal to write at our
leisure within seven days after the de-
bate

¬

to sum up the debate and any-
thing

¬

In Mr Horrs arguments that I
do not reply to today I will attend to
In thntsummary because there Is only-
a short time left to us and I want to
answer some mailers that have been
Introduced into this debate at the ear
ller stages I want to speak a few mo-
ments

¬

on tho proposition that wages
have Increased
ORGANIZED LABOR AND WAGES

Speaking of organized labor Mr
Harvey Bald-

OrganlzatonB sustain wages for
actualy while engaged-

at W when you average the
wages by Including the unemployed-
and Include nndtlJ JaIt dots not do so Make
this wav and you will find that the
gold uasls has measuied Itself In wages
with Snathemallcal accuracy

This condlllon Is not healthy It Is
not good for the country It breeds
strife I creates loss to Industry and
labor destroys manhood It makes
criminals The cause for It should be
removed Applause The labor or¬

ganizations will continue and have a-

right to continue as long as money is
organized as long as monopolies are
organized Applause But we should
have 1 civilization that would make It
unnecessary for any organizations of
that character to exist-

In Europe wages have been forced
down to the legitimate level of the gold
standard The bayonet has been used-
to do it Later it will do It here The
Interest of the laboring man Is on our
side We wi hold his wages up with ¬

out the expense of strikes
As the gold of California and Australia
raised his wages so will the silver of
our mountains as It pours Into our
metallic money stock as primary
money raise his wages There will be
work for all anti the strife for labor
will cense The man who now line
work or 1 situation and selfishly rea-
sons

¬

that he benefits himself by main-
taining

¬

a dear dollar Is neither broad
nor humane He Is assisting In wreck
Ing his country and it may be too late
to remedy the error when he too Is
without employment Applause

THE PULLMAN INCREASE
Mr Harvey asked If tho public were

not deceived about wages being In-

creased
¬

Referring to the reported 10
per cent advance In wages at Pullman
affecting 4000 men conceded by the
company without demand by the toll ¬

ers Mr Harvey said the facts are that
there his been no advance made In
wages at Pullman and that Mr Pull-
man

¬

himself admits that there was no
advance made and what they meltwas that they had given time men
were at work about 10 per cent more
work to do They had previously been
working only aftlme Applause-

Mr Harvey read a letter trom Thom-
as

¬

I Kldd general secretary of the
Machine Woodworkers International
Union saying If clothes and food em ¬

braced all tile necessities of the labor-
ing

¬

people tho dollar would unques-
tionably

¬

bo o greater value to tljum
than over they do not and what
tho laborer may save by cheaper
clothes anil foot Is moll thfV oftpet by
Increased rent II nil thlnglare considered tile real value
dollar Is no greater now than In 1665
One trouble that labor 1 now recog-
nize

¬

In the United States that on ac-
count

¬

of tho depressed condition of nf
fairs laborers lire lot working full
time The unions succeeded In
holding up tho prlco per diem hut tho
men are not working more than say
onehalf the time which In making
that much less In dollars that they nru
receiving

LAND TENANCY SYSTEM
Speaking of tenancy Mr Harvey

paid Twenty million acres of land in
the United States today Is owned by
English titled nobility and time Eng-
lish

¬

land tenancy line to that extent
been already Introduced Into this coun ¬

try In tile State of Illinois there Is u
ounty by time name of Logan that has

a county seat by the name pf Lincoln
and you can delve for miles through
that county on your way to that con pi ¬

ty iieat nml Imvu on both sIdes of you
one of Jorl cuIYf POBSBSHIOIIH with
tho pottages over the
land ApplniiMe

Mr HOII have traveled extensive ¬

ly very extensively through tilrtyono
States of this Union aIl I novel yet
saw a single farm nor had my mitten
tlon called to one that was owned by
people living outside of the United

>MT
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States Thero are some but they are
very few

INTEREST OF MINE OWNERS-
Mr Harvey said The proposition Is

nUde by the gold standard men that
our efforts for the restointlon of

sliver are for the Interm of stlverbul
huh owneit it iis nut tint in our
Btiuggle to Ilestolv a xulllilent voluina
of pilmnry money In tIme country We
have tinned our uttentlon to silver to
right the WIOII that wan commuted
and to the people that which-
Is time peoples money Irrespective of
who owned that property Ve do not
object to gold because the gold minors
produce It and the arguments that Iho-
nenllenuin makes about silver produ-
cers

¬

could be made with time same force
about time gold producers but I want
to make another answer to It I want-
to say to you that the silver producers
have not assisted In running this cam-
paign

¬

Applause If they were as-
sisting

¬

any one it is reasonable to sup-
pose

¬

they had assisted IHP I began
my w ark in May 1S93 by publishing
a weekly paper and commenced bring ¬

ing out books in December 1893 1 became chairman of the blmetallio ex-
ecutive

¬

COlllltel of this State In tiesummer My committed IPpealed personally and by letter to
about nil the silver mine owners In
the Vest for donations to astilsl us
Wo did not receive a cent At one time
I sent out fort > four letters to selectednames of as many prominent sliver
mine owners who welt auppored to be
wealthy such men as Motriatt andShear of Colorado and Chill of Mon ¬

tunaand did not receive I cent from
them not even enough to pay time
postajc on time letters not even thecourtesy of a reply except from one
At time time I brought out Coins Fin-
ancial

¬

School I was in debt and hadno mOle left-
PRESENTATION TO MR HORn
In closing time debate for the day MrHarvey handed Mr Ibm as a sou-

venir
¬

a sliver dollar of 1709 with time
word unit upon It Mr Harvey said
lale it Mr Horr Washington may

curried It in his pocket Jeffersonmay at one time have had It In his pos-
session

¬

It may have paid for the paper
on which the declaration of war was
written In 1812 against Great Britain Itmay have been fondled by Jackson
when writing his message to Congressagainst the National banks Ap ¬
plause It Is I lit souvenir for any
American proud of his country and Its
institutions to carry in his pocket allthe days of his life Passing dollarto Mr Horr Applause Shouts ofhurrah and continued applause-

Mr Horn smllngI shall keep thisdollar and good use I in ¬

tend to have f hole bored through it
and then I will hang It around the neckof my little grandchild born Just aCerwo commenced timid discussionplause It will do Brother Harvey
good to learn that the people of theUnited States are still In spite of time
gold standard marrying and giving Inmarriage and that children are stillborn to us In spite of the silver dollarLaughter and applause

Adjourned till Monday at 1 p m

VICTIMIZED NEGROES

Deceived and Shamefully Treated by
time Colonization Agents Stricken
by I Scourge and Many Die

St Louis July 28A special to the
Republic from Ciudad torflro Dma
Mexico says Ono hundred and soventy
negro colonists arrived here this morn
Ing from Mexico In boxcars Quaran-
tine

¬

Olllcer Evans has Isolated them In-

pmauMJhm4fldJ rcrethewttimu
held until all danger Is past Consul
Sparks has wired for more rations as
several hundred more are expected to
arrive of the 700 who passed through
Torreon last February to make their
Fortunes through the aid of 1 coloniza-
tion

¬

company
Nearly 400 of them starved half

naked and diseased have been camped
for the past few days lear Torreon
Such a miserable hungry liatefootcd
lot would be hard to find They tell 1pitiful story of deception They were
assured time place was nn a ralhjad a
good house to live In five acres of land
to cultivate their own vegetables etc
plenty of game and nil were given a
blank contract which was to guaran-
tee

¬

them half time crop of sixty acres
which each was to take care uf lifty In
cotton and ten in corn After their ar-
rival

¬

they vainly tried to sot ho con ¬

tracts signed but It seems the ccn
tracts were never signed or fulfilled
The houses were miserable adobes The
water was vile and killed a irat many
with a species of malaria nnvl swelling
of the limbs Time death rtte averaged-
live a week and they claim tu arly a
hundred died there owIng to the water
and lack of medicine and medical at
tention

Finally the negroes were told that
the company said they the negroes
had no Interest in the crop but that
the company would pay them CO cents
a day This was done for about two
weeks when It was cut to 37 Cntn a
lay If they were sick they received
nothing and It what they say is true
many are crying for something to pat
The manager about this time It Is al-
leged

¬

told them the company had brok-
en

¬

his contract and he iould do noth-
ing

¬

and advised them to Bit This
afvcr planting and raising one ot the
finest crops of cotton ever grown In
time Sate of Durango Then they left
Man them In order to do this had
to soil their personal effects betiding
furniture etc They wore received
with sympathy by tIme population oTorreon and the sick were attended
mind tho hungry fed while there Many
could havo rocured work but for the
unfortunate nppearance of who scourge

The patlentB are all mining vc11 and-
re expected to recover mail the Mexi-

can
¬

International Railway Is hauling
them free to Ihls place It Is estimated
that there are about 100 more at Ta
huahullo and twentyfive nt Maplml
station awaiting transfer

NATIONAL SILVER PARTY

Proc Coinage Leaders Agrea to Call a
Convention

New York July 28A dispatch to Ilocal paper front Columbia S C says
COlgreSHIUI Lntlmer of South Caro¬

11 authority for time statement that
tho silver loaders Pave agreed to call-
a convention to meet nt St Louis In
September for the purpose of forming
0 National Sliver party Among the
names meiilloncd of those who have
agreed to tilt hcheme ar3 Bland ot Mis-
souri

¬

Tlllmnn of South Carolina nnd
Marlon Duller of North Carolina A
large number ot others have signified
their assent and according to Con-
gressman

¬

Latlmer an agreement has
hen somewhat delayed by the kicking
of Mr Bald who refused to come In
at frt Ii to form n separate
party from and Independent of the old
parties arid one that will draw ns
much strenltl ns possible from the

Time ball was set In
motion at the Memphis convention and
has been quietly pushed over since

A Uo Is often told without saying a
word by putting the rotten applcs In tho

I bottom of tho basket
I

Tho Eagle Tobacco Cure Is a genuine
I

reality It IU safo and sure

u

HOI < E AT A BARBECUE

BRASS BANDS WATERMELONS
AND SOUND 3ION15Y-

A Proo Coiraga Congressman Torccd
tho Secretary to Explain How He
Cniuo to Plop

Cordeie On July 27 Secretary or
time IntNlol liaku Smith today con

lirlct tour of time State In
tho Interest of sound money by ad ¬
dressing 1 crowd of several thousandpeople gathered here from nil over
southern Georgia Extraordinary prep ¬

arations hud been made by time commit ¬

tees of the Cordeie Sound Money
LeaGue A monster barbecue and sev ¬

watermelona were provid-
ed

¬

to feed the multitude
Time sneaking took place In the open

air Secretary Smith received an ova-
tion

¬

us he lOSt to speak Time crowdcheered him loud and long lie wasfrequently Interiupted by applause dur ¬

ing his two hours speech which wassubstantially the same an those he de ¬

livered at Gainesville and ColumbulTime Secretarys teceptlori beena notably cordial one A brass band
and a committee of prominent citizensmot him at the depot and cheers greet-
ed

¬
inn appearance everywhere

Congressman Livingstone came In
last night and announced his intention-
to tipedic at time conluiul of time Sec ¬

retarys nddiess response to an In-
vitation

¬

extended by the Oordele Free
Sliver League lung after time Sound
Money League arranged todays
demonstration In behalf of the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior Thieve Is much In¬

11gnatOl at this effort of the free sil ¬

to Intrude UpOI an occasionarranged for the representative
In the Cabinet the Congressmans ac-

ton
¬

being construed effrontery Col ¬

Livingstone sat unnoticed under Itree Willie Secretary Smith spoke
congressman Livingstone had copies

of Secretary Smlthl 1890 letter on treecoinage among time crowd
which loudly cheered time Secretarys
remarks concerning It

I am somewhat amused ho said
that some friend has distributed a

circular among you containing a letter
that I wrote in 1S 90 refcnlng to time
free coinage of sliver Ishould not be
candid with you If I tilt not say 1 had
been asked In lUO whether I favored
the free coinage of sliver that I would
have answered yes

Secretary Smith then went Into a
discussion of the conditions under
which silver was coined In JS9U mind the
different conditions now which hadbrought about I change In opinion
The Secretary refuted the Idea that time
low prices now prevailing were caused
by the act of 1S73 Time Secretary then
went Into President Clevelands record
and was enthuslactlcally cheered

During the Secretarys address a
man who stood near Colonel Living
Hon several times Interrupted Mr
Smith with questions suggested by the
Congressman

um

THE DE LAMAR PROPERTY

Superintendent Plummer Tells of tho
Great Producer

Captain J W Plummer sperlntend
omit of the Do Lamar Mining Company
limited has been in time city for sev-

eral
¬

days on business connected with
his great mine Time company of which
ho is the manager purchased all the
mines represented in the Dc Lamar
claims near Sliver City Ida In 1890
and formed an organization with a
capital of 2000000 The property Is
now payUig 20 per cent a year on thisrtiJiiBijgT investment and Is one of-
best producers In the country Time ore
rurcs CO per cent gold and 40 per cent
silver and the body of It seems practi-
cably

¬

inexhaustible The company is
continually doing a vast amount of de-
velopment

¬

work and much of their
great sesslons have beel unpros
pected 4o the present tme

TESTIMONY FOR DURRAN-

TIPorttnt Witness Whoso Deposi ¬

Be Taken at Boston
San Francisco July nThe prose¬

cuting detectives in the Durant case
are tracing tile career of Charles F
Clark the Boston wine drummer who
the defendant states wan Induced to
leave here in order that he would not
appear as I witness for DurraniI Is said that Clark known Durrant

was acquainted with Blanche Ln
mont On the afternoon of the murder-
of Miss Lamont Clark Is supposed to
have seen time girl In a car with a
youngman who closely resembled Dur

was not he If such testmony could be produced at the
would go far to offset the statements
of the several witnesses at the pre-
liminary

¬

examination who swore that
they saw Durrani and the murdered
girl together on the afternoon she dis-
appeared

¬

Clarks deposition will be
taken In Boston In Durranis Interest
Time police detectives deny thai they In ¬

duced lark to leave town and say
that they lever heard of him before

Silver Men Carry St Louis-
St Louis Mo July 28TIme free sil-

ver
¬

men had everything their own way
In the primaries held yesterday to elect
delegates to the Democratic State con-
vention

¬

at Portle Springs August Cth
In twentyseven of the twentyeight
wards In the city the friends of the
single gold standard laid down and al ¬

lowed the ICtol Democrats to walk
away with the delegations

Democratic conventions were held In
a number of time counties of Missouri
yesterday and delegates elected to the
Pertle Springs convention In no case
BO far as reported was there I contest
made by time gold men Silver men
were In every case chosen

Troops to tho Isthmus
New York July 27A Woild special

from Bogota Columbia says Three
hundred soldiers have left for time
InthmuB Troops on the Venezuelan
frontier have also been ordered by the
steamer Chola and thoso at Huona
Ventura on time Pacific coast by the
gunboat IJoyaca TIme Government
Intends massing 3000 soldiers there-
with orders to use no halfway menD ¬

ures but to act energetically Martial
law will lie declared Three decrees to
that effect are awaiting time Presidents
signature

OHIO DEMOCRATS SPLIT

ExGovernor Campbell Leads time
Sound Money Bolters

Hamilton O July 27Tiie Democra-
cy

¬

of Hutler county met today to select
delegates On account of time war be-
tween

¬

time factions thero was a split
One faction adjourned to he court ¬

house with exGovernor Campbell as
presiding otllcer The other faction re-
mained

¬

In the opera house with A S
Andrews as chairman Time excitement
was Intense and for a tItus pande-
monium

¬

reigned supreme
The courthouse convention elected

James 13 Campbell and laul J Sorge
delegatesatlarge to time State conven-
tion

¬

The regular convention selected-
II Gray Peter Schwab David Pierce
John F Ncllan Christian Uennlnehof
ten E F lung of Mlddleton amid A J

I

Demoret Campbells convention rep
I rtftrtitn sound money and AndrcwtiB
convention free sliver

SIGHTING ON THE PHILIPPINES
Ono Humhed NatVCI Killed by

Mndild July 29An olllclul dispatch
from Mantilla Ithe capital of nil the
Phlllpplns Inlands rays time natives of
Cabagnn province of Cngaynn at the
nothern extremity of Luzon recently
trencherouHly ambushed a party ofSpanish troops killing and wounding
several soldiers Consequently 1 Span-
ish

¬

column was sent to Cabagan at
eked and burned time town after a-

ltit In which 116 natives were killed
ncludlng the principal leader TheSpanish lost their captain and sixteen
soldiers killed and had several men
wounded

u

CRIME OF A CLNTURY

THE EMMANUEL CHURCH PLAY
STOPPED BY OFFICERS

JIaiinger nnd Perfovmoro Arrested-
for Disobeying tho Court No
More Jurors for tIme Dunnut Trial

San Fianclsco July 29Time princi-
pal leaturu In time Duiiunt ease loday
was the defendant 1 application for IjUdicial older to prevent the pioductton
of a play called The Crime of I Cen-
tury

¬

based on the Emmanuel Church
muidera Thu prisoner ulliel that the
performance tonight
would Inflame popular feeling against
him The prosecution Joined with the
defense In 1 request for a restraining
order which was granted

Tho work of securing 1 Jury proceeds
slowly Of thirty examined today none
was accepted Few are challenged for
believing In time prisoners guilt Time
majority are excused fur their unwill-
ingness

¬

to accept as convincing circum-
stantial

¬

evidence
Charles H Clnilc who It Is believed

will be I most Important witness In
favor of Durrani IIs one ot the beal
known commercial tiaveleis on time
Coast He foimerly represented sonic
local firms but for several yenis vast
has been In the employ of Eastern busl
ncki houses At one time ho made his
headquarters In Portland Ho line not
been employed for about 1 year

Clark bought a ticket for Boston on
July tith and loft this city tile next tiny
Tile last heard of him was nt Ogden
Ho wrote I postal to his wife 1101 that
city Durranis nltorney have
heard from him since then

Clark Is popular among his acqualnl-
ances and all of his friends say they
do not believe he would swear to any ¬

thing that was not absolutely true
They say however that he like many
men in his lino of business Is given to
romancing and can manufacture en-
tertaining

¬

stories with great facility
The production of the play entliled

The Crime of nCentury which was
placed on the stage at time Alcazar
Theater tonight was stopped in tiemiddle of time third act Just at
point when Uu Ibis the character who
is supposed to Impersonate Durrani
Wil about to drag a young woman to

belfry ot a church Sheriff Whelan
and live deputies marched on thestage and arrested tile performers
eleven in nil The manager of time
theater was also placed under arrest

Tho manager stepped before the cur-
tain

¬

and made a speech in which he
claimed he had I right to produce time
play but he was taken Into custody
nevertheless for disobeying the order
ot Judge Murphy restraining him from
putting time piece on the stagt All
jave ball in the sum of each and
were released A great crowd attended
time performance which was hissed at
Intervals
ANOTHER STARTLING THEORY

Did Holmes Murder Minnie Wil
hamss Brother at Denver

Chicago July 27 William Capps the
Fort Worth lea attorney who is heru
in behalf of thl heirs oc tho Williams
sisters advanced u rather startling
theory today wnlch I found to ba
true will fled atioiner victim to time
large list ol murders already credited-
to ilolmes According to iir Capps
Minnie K Williams hud u brother
named Horace A Williams In Denver
hits young man either leI or was
killed suuueniy in May 18W
shortly betoru time supposed murder of
the Williams sisters The manner of
his dcatn In not known to time attorney
but ho says that he has ascertained
that time young man was Insured for
iliolM In favor of his sister Minnie Thisact Mr Capps considers to be decided-
ly

¬

peculiar as he says that It is nut
reasonable to suppose that Horacl Wll
hums would Insure Ills lite II lavor of

I sister who was already wealthy He
said that his Investigations upon this
point were 1 an Incomplete state but
101 what he had learned he was of
the opinion that Holmes had first in-
sured

¬

the young Ian and then been
instrumental In causing his death

MILLIKEN ARRESTED

Charged With HouseBreakiug and
Attempted Rape

Memphis Tenn July Benjamin
II Mlllikeii private secretary t Semi
tor harris 01 Tennessee I member of
n prominent Tennessee family and well
known In newspaper circles in tills city
was arrested at LaGrange Tenn to-
day

¬

by United States Marshal Elllotl of
Memphis on an Indictment lecently
found by time distrIct grand Jury al
Washington D C charging him with
housebieaking and altumpted rape
Mlllikeii was brought to this city and
released on 0000 bonds

Mllllkcn appeared nt La Orange July
9th staying with frIends In that city
On tile evening of July 4th last MIDI
ken went to time house of exUIIClStates SolicitorGeneral IIWashington to call upon the latter
two daughters Ho acted strangely It
Is said and the young ladles thinking
he was under the Influence ot liquor re-
fused

¬

to receive him Soon after mid-
night

¬

time household was aroused by
screams from time young ladles who
had been awakened by time fumes of
chloroform and the presence of a malin their room Mlllikcn was recognized
as he escaped from the house Time

mater was reported to the grand Jury
Indictment was found

AntiGamblers Defeated
London July 27Time election at

Newmarket ot Hush McCnltnont the
w llmowl sportsman nnd the oust-
Ing

¬

of George Newness by a strong
majoilty Is a great victory for time
turllsts

SI George was a prominent leader of
AntiGambling League and conse-

quently
¬

Newmarket which depends up¬

on racing was easily stirred up against
him When the general election begalthe Sporting League was
work against tile candidates who sup-
ported

¬

the antigambling ngltallon and
I blacklist was drawn up Tile result
was the defeat of thirteen antigam ¬

blers

r T
l

AFTER UTAH TRAFFIC

May Be Lively Times as a Fe

suit

Utah Roads Would Not Join in Re-
ductions

¬

from the Const to Other
Utah Points Now Rates from time
Knot to Ogden MetControl of tho-
O R NOut Rates to tho
Orient

San Francisco July 8Tho South-
ern Paclllo Company has become In-

volved In an Interesting tquabblo with
time Eastern roads doing business In
Utah Territory A few weeks ago Iho
Eastern lines reduced their freight
rates on a long line of commodities
from Eastern points to Utah To pro-
tect

¬ i

Its own interests and Incidentally
tho Intoiesta ot local producers and
munufactuieis ii tu have to compolo
with tin Eastern Ihllpell In the Utah
territory the Southe1 Paolilo put In a
reduced tariff on such commodities un
are manufactured or produced In Cali-
fornia

¬

and limit I market In that teril
tory This latter tariff welt into effect
on June 27lh

flue lines In Utah viz time Rio
Grande Western Union Pacific nut
Utah Central Railway objected to tin
Soulhern Pacific Companys rales anti
nolllled General Freight Agent C F
Smurr that they would not Join In
them This left time Southern Puclllo
without a line east of Ogden which was
wiing to Join In the reduced tariff and
Ilf Smurr no other alternative hut to
wllhdiaw time objecllonnblo tariff An
order has accordingly been Issued can-
celing

¬

the objectionable tarilf but ac-
companying

¬

It Is I new tat lIt tu take
Iho place ui tile one canceled it fixes
reduced riles on all time commodllles
over which the present contest was
stnrtud but tIim rates only apply tOgden the end of thu companys line
In Utah Beyond that point tile old
tariff of August 0 ISJI and tutu suc-
ceeding

¬

amendments up to the ono
which has been Ordered canceled will
apply

Thu new reduced tariff will take ef-
fect

¬

August lit and tho cancullitllon of
the objectionable tarll Issued lust
month takes effect It close of busi-
ness

¬

on July list The reductions In
the new tariff are calculnled to meet
the rates IBsuet by the Eastein lines
Inlo Ogdel 1he freight department
olllclals in time general ofllco ot the
Southern Pacific do nbt propose to al-
low

¬

the Eastern lines Iq monopolize time
big business afforded by supplying time
Ulah market with time commodities af-
fected

¬

ELIJAH SMITHS PROJECT

Scheme to Secure Control of the 0
R N

Portland Or July 281he Oregon-
Ian says When Elijah Smith president
of time Oregon Improvement Company
left this city two weeks ago for New
York It was announced that he was to
visit that city mainly for the purpose
of reorganizing the board of directors
chosen at tile recent election which
turned down the Slatbuck administra-
tion

¬

It Is now understood that Mr
Smith Is inleresllng himself In the at
fairs of the Oregon Railway Navlga
Lion Company too and that his present
visit to New York City lay result in
another surprise equal In interest If
not results to that occasioned by his
victory In the Oregon Improvement
Company election

It said that Mr Smith started for
New York sooner than he had expected-
at time tequest of certain stockholders
In the Oregon Railway Navigation
Company and that efforts have been
made for several months even before
ho secured control ot the Oregon Im
provemenl Company gain his con ¬

sent to head 1contest for control of tile i
Oregon Railway Navigation Com-
pany

¬

II Is not Impossible that a majority
of the stock In the Oregon Railway
Navigation Company might go to sup-
port Mr Smith In a light for control
11 was given out two months ago that
an effort was being made to reorganize
the Oregon Railway Navigation anti i

put Its affairs In such a shape that It
could be taken out of the hands of tho
court and receivership It was further
said that Major McNeil time receiver
and general manager would probably
be made president of the new company
Major McNeil was In New York city 1few weeks ago accompanied by his at ¬
torney W W Cotton of this cIty Time
visit was made in time Interest of reor-
ganization

¬

It has been learned that the Union
Pacific Company has become quite Ifactor in tho reorganization and It Is
believed thai tho McNeil people fear
that the reorganization might result
In the Oregon Railway Navigation
Company again falling Into Its hands

CUT RATES TO THE ORIENT

0 R N Company Now Competing
for Passenger Business

San Francisco July 8F F Con ¬

nor general agent of the Oregon Halway Navigation Company In this
city Is In receipt of 1 circular letter
from W I Hurlburt general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the company at Portland
In which Mr Hurlburt announces that
time companys new line of steamers to
the Orient will hereafter compete for
passenger business as well as freight
traffic TIme passenger rates quoted are
considerably less than those now
charged by time Pacific Mall Occldenlal

Oriental and Canadian Pacific lines
and time effect of tills new compettolwill be awaited with Intereltgon Railway Navigation Company
unit entered Into direct competition
with tho lines running out of this port
anti has cut time cabin rates to Yokoha-
ma

¬

to S5 and to Hongkong to 00
I

Election Riots in Trance
Paris July 29Time election of mem ¬

leIl ot time Council General resulted In
Republicans gaining threequarters

of the seats At Roubalx Department
of the North there was a collision be-
tween

¬

time Republicans and Collectlv
lets anti gensdarmes hind to charge
repeatedly before the disturbance was
queued A number of persons were In-

jured
¬

Serious riots accompanied by
bloodshed are reported to have oc-
curred

¬

on time Brabantlne near Mar-
seilles

¬

Troops have been dispatched
to the scene of the rioting
I

I moan to malta myself a man and 1C

1 succeed In that I shall succeed la every
thlngaarllcld p

Landon


